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Wins Farmer DegreeHome On Leave
News and Comment From Raleigb

CAPITAL LETTERS . .
By

Moody Brothers
Meet First Time
Since June, 1941

Tech. Sgt. Fred H. Moody and
Joe Howell Moody, seaman first
class, sons of Mrs. B. A. Noland,
are home this week visiting their
mother. It is the first meeting of
the brothers since June, 1941, and
both have had months of overseas
duty.

THOMPSON GREENWOOD

Evelyn Craig
School of the Dance

Classes
IN

Ballet AcrobaticsTap - -
TUESDAYS-SATURDAY- S

Private Lessons In Ballroom.

Reasonable Prices. . . . Information Call 3M

Boyd Building

Those ia"""llLLBt Wake For.
i'1"

sadistic pleasure, they told him he
had not even seen the picture.

With no shew of embarrassment
at all he blithely admitted that,
"I went to the show, bbut I didn't

, cat in uiucra
Kfl headquarters for the

,f that great mes- -
liting go in."

. nf Wake "I went to the show, but I didn't
dieted in Durham recently for dis

Tech. Sfft. Moody entered the
service on Sept. 10, 1941, as a vol-

unteer. He was inducted at Fort
Bragg and from there was sent to
Keesler Field, Miss. Later he was
sent to Jackson Barracks, La., and
from there to Panama. West s,

and various places in South
America. He is s.rving as an ad

Dt ... little hnnk.
down mm-- i - obeying a stopping ordinance.

Brought into court, he said the
word was spelled "stoping" and
that it referred to a method used
in mining and had nothing to do
with stopping a car. The court
dropped the charges against Lloyd

iu ministrative soecialist in the Air
. i thp Veterinary

ruy nu v ,, npnartment ROBERT B. COLKITT, AMM,

third class, left this week for San

Corps.
He returned to the States in

June of this year and has been sta-

tioned at McClellan Field, Calif.
PARMKI. HOI.L1NGSWORTH,ana ordered tne misspelled word

corrected.
Uulture. he i an 0u- -

oc oro manv otn- - spuman first class, member of the:nnet man. .
- Diego, Calif., where he is stationed,

Hfter sitemlillc vrnl fiflve leaveU the Department r. Before entering the V. S. Air Corps
he was employed as bookkeeper for 1943 graduating class of the local

high school, who has recently been
nMurHeH the American Farmer De

here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.1 has had an
j Un'i ennui- - Garrett Furniture t ompany nere.Griinp, anu wr - r z Sgt. Moody is entitled to wear jc--K) u ri ugree at the National Convention ofwhen consiu.

:ou can't get the fventh ex- -
Future Farmers of America at
k'ansHs Citv. He is the son of w LJ vvrt thr National u""sr

the American Defense ribbon,
American War Theater, and five
stripes for every six months in the
service; and the Good Conduct

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hollingsworth
fcn.

of Pigeon Road.Jjoore. seventh degree man,

ALCOHOL The State Grange
is awfully dry, but at its conven-
tion last week it came in an inch
of putting itself in favor of ap-
proving the manufacture of whis-
key after the war. The resolution
said: "We disapprove of the man-

ufacture of beverage alcohol until
after the war."

The delegates had almost adopt-
ed the resolution when one alert
Grange caught. The words "un-

til after the war" were hurriedly
cut off the resolution. A

SPECIALIn 6t.t to receive me mmum
Seaman Moody entered the Navy

b award ior - - in April. 1942 and was inducted at Mr. and Mrs. Thad Howell, who

have spent the summer on the Soco Pfe-- fTonrnrrcn:Nurtn (.aruiuia
: . nnacin. IT

Gap Road, have returned to town
for the winter and have taken an J vLte Grange meeting here,

Camp Croft. From the latter he

was sent to Bainbridge, Md. for his

boot training, and from there to
Little Creek, Va. Before being as-

signed to sea duty he also served
0"H --Lapartment in the Kirkpatrick forV man at trie aoor se"Led him the pass word. Dr. the season.

Ben Colkitt. He entered the ser-

vice as a volunteer in March, 1941!

while he was a student in the Way-nesvil-

Township high school,
later receiving his diploma.

He took his boot training at Bain-bridg- e,

Md., and from there was
sent to the Naval Air Station in
Jacksonville, Flu., where he took
training in the Aviation Machinist
school. Here he also took rador
training and aerial gunnery.

From the latter he was sent to
the -l specialist school at the
Lockheed Aircraft Factory in Los
Angeles, and from there was sent
to a school of practical engineer-
ing at North Island, San Diego.
From here he was transferred to
Chicago for special training in

school, and then
sent back to San Diego, where he
is now stationed with a Liberator
Squadron.

He has a brother in the service,
Lt. (jg) Ben Colkitt, Jr., U. S.
Naval Air Corps, who is also sta-

tioned at San l)u go. ,

on the Armed Guard at Hroowyn.
He i serving as a gunner on a Pvt. I.inuel Miller, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Miller, has return- -Liberty Ship, and has recently re

could not rememDer, was rt
admittance. Finally, he

ijed a fellow over in the
wh" helped him out of his
identifying him and permit-j- 5

entrance.

d to Fort Bragg after spendingturned to this country trom mree
weeks service in France. He has
served in the American waters, in

a five day luriougn nere. rvi.
Miller came at this time to attend
the funeral of his grandfather, themuch for ritual
late R. E. Miller.

POLITICS Well, Oscar Pitts
and Ralph McLean, of the State
Prison Department, will resign
their positions on December 31 to
take over the Asheville Livestock
Yards. On the day the resigna-
tion was made public, somebody
asked Mrs. McLean why hei hus-

band was leaving his position.
"Politics," she said, "are too un-

certain."
Masterful understatement, that

utterance.

OW - Dr. Moore s going vo

Africa, Italy, Sicily, Scotland and
England.

At the time he entered the ser-

vice he was employed at the New-

port News Shipbuilding and Dry
fctUi.t'- cut noi guniug

is one of that country Doy up
inn fimntv who came home Dock Company.
Winston-Sale- telling about

Loving picture show he nad Cpl. Henry Mathis Home

irk flfee spoilIt was in the early days
movies (Ruth Noland, Tom
harlie Chaplin, William S.
and the fellow was doing

MONEY W. B. Unistead and
his cohorts on the Democratic Exe-

cutive have done a won- -l. .. .1 Vuiii t tha Ttno mf- -
ix'asuiJK aksuuu i Committee
e had seen. It so happened derful piece of work in raising

funds for the Democrats, more whoro Mrs. Frazer faintedttll HI I III CC "V'ICl O 111

inity had seen the show, and
listened to his story with

Finally, with old rural1st.

than reaching their quota. This
has been done despite the fact that
all donations have been small.
That it, all except one. Dick Rey-

nolds, who is now an officer on a
ship in the Pacific, donated $5,000.h women and girls

get wanted relief

Cpl. Oscar Howell
Given Purple Heart

Cpl. Oscar Howell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Howell, who was
killed in action in France on July
I!0, has been posthumously award-
ed the Purple Heart for bravery
and wounds in action. The award
has been sent to his wife, the for-

mer Miss Polly Liner of Waynes-vill- e.

Cpl. Howell entered the service
in January, 11)43 and was inducted
at Camp Croft. From Croft he
was sent to Camp Young, Calif.,
and then to Camp Maxey before
being Sent overseas, where he
served for six months.

Prior to entering the service Cpl.
Howell was employed by the Day-

ton Rubber plant here. He is sur-

vived by his parents, his wife and
two sisters, Miss Clara and Miss
Fanny Howell, of Waynesville.

functional periodic pain

After 29 Months Overseas
Corporal Henry Mathis, son of

George Mathis of Balsam, hag re-

turned after serving overseas for
the past 29 months. He will spend
a 30-da- y furlough with his family.

Cpl. Mathis entered the service
in January, 1941 as a voluteer and
was inducted at Fort Bragg. From
the latter he was sent to Fort
Jackson where he was stationed
until he was sent overseas.

He has served in several parts of
the Pacific war theater and was
wounded in combat. He is entitl-
ed to wear the Good Conduct rib
bon, Purple Heart, Three stars for
three major combats, the pre-Pea- rl

Harbor, and "Pacific Theater rib-

bon and five stripes for overseas
service.

He has been in the states for
several weeks, having been a pa-

tient in the Walter Reed Hospital,
Washington, D- C-- , since his ar-

rival.
Prior to entering the service Cpl.

Mathis was engaged in farming.

Capt. Jack Coskey of Seattle,
Wash., is spending a 15-d- leave
here as a guest in the home of Mrs.
John F. Cabe.

fell l! a liquid medicine which
fty women say nas orougnc reucx

WEEKLY This column was
wrong recently in saying that a
large State newspaper would soon
take on the Hearst "American
Weekly."

A large State paper will begin
carrying "This Week," a more
sober, down-to-eart- h supplement
than the former, within the next
two years.

m toe cramp-lin- e agony ana nor--
itram of junctional perlodle

fu Here a how It may help:
Taken like a tonic,1 It should stimulate
appetite, aid digest-

ion, thus help build re-

sistance for the "time"
to come.

Started 3 days be-
fore2 "your time". It
should help relieve

pain due to purely funct-
ional Deriodlo causes.

Try Cardul. If It helps, you'll
giau JOU CLIO.

PAHPHLETS-Tho- se who op-

posed the educational amendment
which was voted on Tuesday sent
out 50,000 pamphlets during the
two weeks prior to November 7.

The argument over this amendment
was not entirely over the issue it-

self; personality and petty likes
and dislikes were involved. Much

of the opposition was designed as
a dig at Governor Broughton, who
lost some business support, butCARDU1

fl IABCL DIRECTION who stuck to his guns in favoring
the amendment.

Hugh W. LindsayHoward T. Jones
Box 140

Waynesville, N. C.

Box 486

Canton, N. C.

It happened at the Colemam party.

The crowd got to talking about the high cost of living

which is one of Mrs. Frazer' fayorite topic.

She told in detail how her husband had to increase the

family clothing allowance and how hard it was to balance the food

budget and wasn't it dreadful how much m everything cortl

So Bill Coleman quietly reminded her that at least one

household necessity had not gone up. She almost exploded, "WWi tkftr
"Electric service," said BilL "And government figures

show that instead of increasing, the average

price of electricity has actually decreased since war began."

The shock was a little too much for Mrs. Frazer.

Luckily, Ed Lutz was there to catch her.

You may find Bill's statement as hard to believe at Mrs. Fraser did.

But it's a fact. And it's not just a wartime

phenomenon. Electric rates have been coining down for years m far aad

so fast that, with increased usage, the average family

pays only about half as much per kilowatt-hou-r as it did 15 yeait ftf.
In other words, you're getting twice a$ much

for your money. For that yon can thank your friends aad

NOTICE
We are now open in Waynesville, upstairs over
the Park Theatre and are now in position to
give you the best

Radio Repair Service
that can be obtained at this time. While a good
many parts are not obtainable, most radios can
be repaired.

Cash Paid For Your Old
Radio

Radios bought, sold, traded and repaired

Lindsay Radio Service
Waynesville and Canton, N. C.

neighbors in this company their hard work.

and sound business123and careful plan
tr. S. twrMV of Labor : iei
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